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trials for cerebral resuscitation after
cardiac arrest have yielded results

without clear--cut benefits, except those of

In this Issue
1·2

ince the 1970s, many drug therapy

\ hypertensive reperfusion and brain-oriented
general intensive care. Since 1987, a chance
1

discovery and subsequent systematic stUdies at
the International Resuscitation Research Center
(lRRC) have documented that mild brain cooling
may be good for the brain without hurting the
heart.
Moderate Hypothermia
(30° C)
Since the 1950s, ce rebral p ro tection by m oderate hypothermi a
induced b efo re elective Circulatory
arrest has been established and in
use for o p en -heart surgelY and
neurosurgely. l Cerebral resu scitation by m oderate hypotherm ia
induced after cardiac arrest,
although tried in unco ntro lled
studies in th e 1950s b y others, and
used empirica lly on p ati ents by
o thers as w ell as by us, was n ot research ed. Interest in hypothermi a
faded b ecause o f cardiova scular
side effects and m anagem ent pro b lems. Since 1970, we h ave had
resuscitati ve hy p o thermi a o n o ur
list of brain resuscitation p o tentials
in need o f study.

In the ea rl y 1980s, IRRC fello w
Gisvold co nducted a study of a
combination treatment, including
moderate hyp o thermia , using o ur
monkey neck tourniquet model ,
w hich w as developed in the 1970s
by Nemoto, et al. The results o f
this study showed only a suggesti ve benefit. 2 In 1987, w e condu cted the first controlled ,

outcom e stud y of m oderate
resuscitati ve hy p o therm ia after
p ro lo nged cardiac arrest, using o ur
reprodUCible dog m odeJ.3 After 17
m inutes o f ventricular fibrillatio n
( no fl o w) at n o rm othermia, to tal
body cooling w as achieved with
cardio pu lmo nalY b y p ass fro m
rep erfu sio n to two ho urs.
H yp o therm ia ca used no significant
im p ro vem ent in functio nal
ou tcom e, a Significa nt im provement in b rain histopath o logic
da m age sco res , and wo rsening o f
hea rt mo rph o logic d am age scores.
W e speculated that the po tential
beneficial effect o f moderate
hypo th ermia at the neuro n al level
might no t be revea led after such a
severe insult, or might be o ffset b y
deleteri o us effects o n th e heart and
cerebral microcirculatio n . Indeed ,
w e d id m ultifoca l ce rebral bl ood
fl ow stud ies using stab le xe no nenhanced computed to m ograph y
(d eveloped by Gur et al. in
Pittsburgh) in o ur dog m odel w ith
hypoth erm ia . We fo und th at
cerebral p erfusi o n decreased mo re
th an oxygen uptake fo llo wing
arrest.

Mild Hypothermia
(34 to 36° C)

In the ea rl y 1980s, IRRC m edical
student Brader pro m o ted th e idea
o f ex tern al hea d coo li ng fo r
ce rebral prese rvatio n (i ntra-arrest,
intra-CPR coo ling) . Since hea d
coo ling lowered b rain temperatu re
velY slo w ly, we d id no t pursue th is
research at the time. T hen , in
1987 , w e ex am ined facto rs that
might exp lain the variab le
neuro logic o u tco mes after the
sa me "no rm othermi c" ca rd iac
arrests in several seri es o f d og
experi ments. W e discovered th at
on ly mild hy po th erm ia 0 5 to 36°
C) co rrelated w ith good o utco m s
w hen inad ve rtentl y prese nt at th e
start o f ven tricular fibrillati o n ." All
this logica ll y led to a stud y o f mild
hyp o therm ia fo r ce rebral preserva tio n ( intra-a n'est) and resuscita tio n
( postarrest) .S

We used o ur m ost reproducib le
dog ou tco m e m odel: 12 .5 m inutes
o f ventricular fi b rill ati o n ( no fl o w ) ,
arrest at no rm o th erm ia, reperfusio n w ith brief b ypass , and
intensive ca re to 96 ho urs. In th e
coo led gro ups, th e hea d and neck
w ere im m ersed in ice wa ter
start ing at 3 mi nutes o f arrest.
(T his lo w ered brain temperature
o nly 1° Cover 10 m inutes.) Then ,
reperfus ion w ith b ri ef b yp ass
instantaneously b ro ught core and
brain temperature to 34° C, w here
it w as sustained fo r o ne ho ur.
Clinica l and m o rp ho logiC o utco mes w ere Signi fica ntly better in
th e coo led gro ups (see fig ure,
page 2). M yocard ial necrosis
scores and arrhythmias w ere the
sa me in both hypotherm iC and
no rmo thermi c dogs .

In 1989, th is research led to a stud y
o f mild resuscitative hy po thermia
in a clini ca lly relevant CPR dog
model 6 Aga in , a no rmotherm ic
co ntro l gro up achieved signi fica ntl y wo rse o utco mes than th e
two coo led gro ups. The group
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with to tal body surface coo ling
induced immediately after the
restoration o f spontaneous
circu lation had the sa me improved
o utco me as the o th er cooled group
with additional externa l head
coo ling started w ith CPR. Another
study of dogs is now in progress.
In it, we are tlying to dissect
protective versus preservative
versus resuscitative coo ling at the
mild versus moderate ve rsus deep
levels. We are also wo rki ng on
brain cooling m ethods . In all these
stud ies even th e dogs that
ach ieved functional norma lity
showed some histologic brain

"Since mild cerebral hypothermia is safe and may benefit t he insulted
brain, I consider it ready for clinical development, while laboratory
research is continued"

Al so in 1988 to ] 990, three othe r
resea rch groups (G insberg's group

An esth etized o r critica ll y ill
pati ents may benefi t fro m untrea ted mild hypo th ermia,

Red uced cerebra l oxygen con su m ptio n alone ca nno t expl ain
th ese effects. We p ostul ate a

in Miami , W elch 's in Detro it , and
Siesjos in Lund , Sweden) publi shed d ata fro m ca t and rat models
of global brain ischemia ( no t
ca rdia c arrest). These studi es
indicated th at mi ld to m oderate
postcooling saved hippocampal
neu rons. Th ere are data by o th ers
that suggest benefits from resuscitative h ypothermia after brain
trauma or foca l ischemia. In ou r
rat hem o rrh agic shock model ,
survival tim es and rates we re
increased with hypoth ermi a 7

provid ed shivering is prevented.
Although external head and neck
coo ling ca n be started alo ng w ith
CPR, its effect is very slow;
therefore, other coo ling m eth ods
wi ll have to be added. In cases of
stroke o r hea d inju ry, more tim e
wo uld be ava ilable for coo ling.
While mild b rain cool ing appears
to be promising, I do no t believe
that it is a brea kthrough in itself. It
sho uld, however, become p art o f a
mechan ism-specific co mbi na tion
trea tment protocol for ca rd iac

synergism o f several physicochem ica l m echan ism s. Considering th e co mplex ity of th e postresuscitation syndro me and its
th erapeutic prevention or mitigation , not o nly the victims, but also
the investigators, shou ld k eep th eir
heads cool.

Comments

damage.
Since mild ce rebra l h ypotherm ia is
sa fe and ma y benefit th e insulted
brain, I cons ide r it ready for
cii nic:t1 deve lo pm ent, whil e
laboratory resea rch is continued.

arrest cases, which we are now
developing.

The mechanism of hypothermiainduced p ro tection, preserva ti o n ,
or resuscita tion is not clea r.

R efe,.ellces:
7Bige/ow. Ann SlIrg 132'849,1950.;
2Cisvold, et al. Stroke 15:80.3, 1984;
3 Leonov, et al. A nesthesiology 69:A845,
1988; 4Safar, et al. Ami Emerg Med
8.55. 1990.; Crit Ca re Med 16923,
7988; 5Leollov, et al. ./ Cereb Blood
Flow Metab 10.'55, 7990., 6Sterz. et al.
Crit Care Med 18:.5222, 7990.;
7CnjJpen, et al. A I/n Emerg Med
17.40.7, 1988
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Research Retreat Hosted
Where should de partment research
be headed in the 1990s' Some sixty
fac ulty me mbe rs began to forge
the answers to this key qu estion at
the de partme nt's recent resea rch
retreat, orga ni zed by Dr. Leonard
Firestone, Vice-Chairman fo r
Resea rch.

Michael Pinsky, MD. , new editor of the
Journal of Critical Care

Pinsky Named Editor
Michael Pinsky, M.D., is the new
editor of the Jo urn al of Critica l
Care. The journa l, inaugurated in
1986, has ga ined a reputati on for
rePGC~ excellent scientific work
in tI,
ld of intensive care
medicine . Several other facu lty
members have recen tl y been
appointed to editoria l positions .
Our group of editors and board
members now includes: Charl es
W. Buffington , M.D. , Associate
Editor, An esthesiology; Ed itorial
Board Member, Journal of
Ca rdiotho racic Anesthesia; Bradl ey
P. Fuhrman, M.D., Ed ito ri al Board
Membe r, Critica l Care Med icine,
Critical Care Outlook, and Journal
of Pediatrics; Patrick M. Kochanek,
M.D., Editorial Board Member,
Stroke; Etsuro K. Motoyama, M.D.,
Edi toria l Board Member, Ped iatric
Pulmono logy; Michael R. Pinsky,
M.D., Editor, Jo urnal of Critical
Care; Editori al Board Membe r,
Applied Cardiopul monary Pathophysio logy, Chest, and Critical
Care Med icine; Thomas E. Rudy,
Ph .D., Ed ito ria l Boa rd Member,
Cognitive Thera py and Research;
Peter Safar, M.D., Editorial Board
Me r
Resuscitation; and Peter
M.
.er, M. D., Editoria l Board
Member, Critical Care Medicine .

On February 2 and 3 at the
O akl and Ho liday Inn, th e
de partment's va rio us cli nica l tea ms
and laboratories presented
research sum ma ri es . Such diverse
sites as the Cardio pulmonary
PhYSio logy and Childre n's Hospital
laboratori es, the Anesthesio logy
core faC il ity, the IRRC, and the Pa in
Eva lu ati o n and Trea tment Institute
were rep resented . Included in the
program were pane l d iscussions of
resea rch p lannin g issues such as
producti vity and fundi ng in
research and th e futu re of research
tra ining programs .

An overrid ing th e me emerged:
Creatin g new know ledge is a
vitally importa nt p ri ority and is the
mutual responsibility of faculty
me mbers and th e de partment
leade rshi p . Ma ny felt that the
depa rtme nt sho uld conti nue to
b uild on tra di tional strengths, fo r
example , in card iopul monary
p hys iology and at th e same time
promote furthe r develo p men t in
the multidisci plinalY neurosciences. It was also concluded ,
however, th at altho ugh organo riented phys io logy and path o ph ysio logy have served
anesth esio logy well over severa l
decades, th e new e mphasis in the
departme nt o n molecular and
cellular bio logy and p athogeneSiS
is appropriate , time ly, and
important. Give n the recent expansio n in departmental researc h
staft-and fac ilities, Dr. Firesto ne
p redicted that we are very well
positio ned to meet the creative
challe nges ahea d.

A Good Match
The de partme nt had a highly
successfu l match this year, gaining
13 fine residents fro m a high
quality na tion al pool of applica nts.
Jo in ing o ur de partment at the
Cli nica l Base Yea r level are :
Richard Kuntz, Medi ca l Co llege o f
Wisco nsin; Steven Levin, Unive rsity of Pittsburgh; Ja net Wilczak,
Wayne State Unive rsity; David
Rust, Uni versity of West Virginia;
Lois Lam p , University o f Michiga n;
Sanjay Chaudhry, SUNY-Syracuse;
and Frederick Ganzi, Unive rsity o f
Michigan .

Joining us in Jul y 1991, at the CA-1
level will be : Ca role Fetze r,
Tu lane Uni versity; Ma rtin Asinari ,
UMDNJ; Elizabeth Schaider,
University of Oklaho ma; ShiJe i
Wu, University of Pittsburgh;
DavidJo hnson , Pe nn State
University; and Jo hn Lindenthal,
Texas Tech University. It is
particularl y eXCiting to be welcoming these fine tra inees to our
depa rtme nt.
ACGME Accredits Residency
LastJu ne the residency p rogra m
was reviewed by Herm an
Turndorf, M.D ., representing the
Accreditatio n Council for Gradu ate
Medical Edu cation . Reviewing an
institutio n o f our size and di versity
(70,000 anestheti cs per yea r; 127
fac ulty; 70 res idents) is certainly no
simple assignment. Dr. Turndorf
spent two days talking to staff
physicians, reside nts, and hospital
administrato rs and studying
volu mino us supporting materi als.
The outcome, anno unced in
October, was full fo ur-year
acc reditatio n of the anesthesio logy
residency.

Acute Pain Rotations Offered
at PUH
In the past year the department
has developed Acute and Cancer
Pain Services at Presbyterian-Unive rsity Hospital. Residents are
no w offered o ne-mo nth rotatio ns
o n these services, directed by Drs .
Michael Brody, David Burke, and
Cha rl es Richards. The rotati o ns
cover assessme nt and manage ment
o f ac ute postsurgica l pain , acute
no n-su rgery-re lated pa in , and
can cer-related pain.

Fo r acu te pain manage me nt,
reside nts are taught techniques of
patient-controlled analgeSia,
contin uous opio id infusio n , ora l
o pio id analgesia, e pidural and
intrath eca l opio id use, and
psycho logica l mod alities .
On the Ca ncer Pain Service
residents lea rn to assess and
manage di verse ca ncer-re lated
pain synd romes as part o f a
multid isciplinalY tea m. They ga in
experi e nce in the use o f o ral
opio ids and no n-opio id adju va nts
such as anticonvulsa nts and
tri cycl ic antide pressa nts. Additio nal moda li ties include e pidural
and intra th eca l o pio ids, ne rve
blocks, incl uding ne urol ytiC
proced ures, and psycho logica l
techniq ues.

These rotatio ns also provide
did actic teaching during dail y
clinica l ro unds as well as fo rmal
teachi ng ro unds. Reside nts are
expected to become familiar with
selected pa in lite rature. These
busy cl inica l services o ffe r
valuable experie nce in the
anesthesio logist's role as a
consul ta nt o utside o f the o pe rating
room.
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Stroup New Codirector of
Anesthesia Nursing
We we lcome De nnis Stroup , MSN,
CRNA, w ho jo ined the University
of Pittsburgh Anesthesia Nursi ng
Program as Codirector in January.
Mr. Stroup was Director of the
Phase II US Arm y Program in
Anesth esia Nursing at William
Bea umont Arm y Medica l Center in
El Paso, Texas.

Mr. Stroup brings extensive
exp e rie nce in nurse anesthesia
edu catio n and p ractice. He has
he ld fa cul ty appointme nts at Texas
Wesleya n Uni versity and at SUNYBuffalo.
Among Mr. Stro up's activities in
Anesthesia Nursing wi ll be
teaching, cl inica l supervision , and
gradu ate stu dent ad viseme nt o n
thesis committees and alternative
research require me nts.
Student Research Assistants
Available
Gradu ate stude nts in the Anesthesia Nursing Program must complete a th esis o r alte rnative
resea rch requirement for th e
maste r's degree . For the alte rna ti ve resea rch requirement, the
student may develo p a project o r
resea rch q uesti o n re lated to a
faculty research p rogram. Data
already collected by faculty may
be used. Facul ty me mbe rs
engaged in resea rch who wou ld
like to have an anesthesia gradua te
stude nt ass ist them sho uld contact
Dennis Stroup at 624-4722 .
Resea rch ideas are we lcome and
will be communicated to incoming
stude nts .

)
Pittsburgh's Good Fortune
A recent issue of Money Magazine
has rated Pittsburgh amo ng the ten
best cities for business. Pittsburgh
ranked sixth this year in th e
Fortune 500 rat ing, based on
annual sales figures for corp orations headquartered in the city.

Pittsburgh 's reputation has
catap ulted to the top in just ten
years. Wh ile the decline of the
historic steel industry has certainl y
brought sadness, endeavors
establish ing Pittsburgh as a noted
cente r for corporate business and
medical and engineering resea rch

Cou ld Pittsburgh be a place th at
makes New Yorkers , Chi cagoans,
and Sa n Franciscans envious?
Architecture critic Brenda n Gill ,
writing in the The New Yo rker,
sa id this: "Indeed , the ideal
population o f a city today is about
th at of Pittsburgh, and the idea l
area o f a city is-aga in like that of
Pittsbu rgh , w hich is fifty-five
square mi les-comparati vely
sma ll ." Gi ll goes on , "What a Ne w
Yorke r especiall y respon ds to in
Pittsburgh is a sense of th e city as
an organism whose many parts
have been made to function as
they were designed to. The note
struck in Pittsburgh is not one of
hysteria but one of equ ilibrium."
Twice in the past five yea rs, the
Places Rated Almanac named
Pittsburgh "Most Liveable City"; i(s
been in the top fi ve all five years .

"The note struck in
Pittsburgh is not one
of hysteria but one of
equilibrium"
have renewed the face of the city.
The skyline is studded w ith new
b uildings incorpo ratin g modern
func tiona l design and materials in
a way that com ple ments and
e nhances our historica l arc h; ~
tu ra l inheritance. The city 's
)
stun ning panorama at the exit fro m
the Fort Pitt Tunne l says it all:
Pittsburgh is thriv ing.
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A New Publication

New Positions

It is a p leasure to annou nce the b irth o f a new vehicl e o f commu nica ti on

Integral to th e questi on of size and comm unication is that of governance.
As th e d epartment's m ass, output, programs, and fina nces have grown ,
we ha ve. to a greater or lesser extent, o utgrown th e m eth od o logies by
which we got here. The department has approximately tripled since
1979, and its budgets have increased b y more tha n a factor of four. The
longer J have b een ch airman, the more I have lea rn ed to depend o n the
wisdom of colleagues. \Vhether that is maturation on my p art, o r
maturatio n on th e part o f the department's faculty , J have yet to sort out.
For this and other reasons, m ajor administrat ive changes have taken
pla ce wit hin the last yea r, and I wis h to descri be them b ri efl y.

for the D epa rtment of Anesthes io logy and Critical Care Medicine and its
faculty , tra inees, alumn i, and fri ends. W ith th e proli ferati o n of journals.
newsletters, and asso rted throwawa ys, it seems to m e that any new
publication needs to justify its ex istence. The intent of this one is to
provide a fo ru m in w hi ch va rious aspects of departm ental activiti es are
made accessible-whether these activities concern research matters,
changes in departmental governance , evolutio ns in clinica l and teaching
programs , o r simply co ngratu lations for accomplishm ents.
W ere we a slllall depa rtment, su ch an endeavor would prob ably be unnecessalY and perh aps even pretentious. The reality, however, is tha t we
are such a large group thaI I can no
longer assume th at everyone is
" ... we are such a large
informed about relevant events.

group that I can no
longer assume that
everyone is informed
a(

t relevant events"

Comparisons w ith o th er academic
an esth esia departments (based on
survey data from the Society of
Academic An esthesia Cha irmen)
now b egin to be p ossibl e fo r th e
first tim e and are very h elpful.
Som e of th e conclusion s \ve knew
all alo ng, whil e others were
unexpected.

W e are th e largest academ ic an esthesia dep artm en t in th e Un ited States,
w ith 127 fa culty (the average is 29) and m o re than 100 trainees. We are
also among th e most productive. We are amo ng th e top 20% in external
resea rch funding. (Available data don't tell us w h ere in the top 20%.)
W e are among the top 5% in resea rch producti vity, as judged b y th e
number of p eer-reviewed papers published. Althou gh gra tifying, selfco ngratulation is no t the point. Rather, th e p o int is th at it is n o longer
possible for the members of the dep artment, not to m ention
its alumni , to k eep informed by word-of-mouth and such
tribal counc ils as fa culty m eetings. [hope that this neonatal
publication w ill fill , at least in p art , that rea l and impo rtant
need.

Peter M. \'(linter; M.D. ,
Chalrrnan,
Depal1ment ojAl/estheslolo!!,)'
alld Critical Ca re Medlcille
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In August, Mr. David Tkach , \v ho is a CPA and holds an MBA in hea lth
ca re manage ment , was hired as o ur Adm inistrative Director. Mr. Tkach
had previo usly held major administrative p OSitions at Eye & Ear Hosp ital
and at Presb yteri an-Unive rsity H osp ita l. During the eig ht months he h as
been here, he has already m ade a ve lY positive impa ct.
Dr. Steven Finestone, who had been V ice-C ha irman and Vice-Cha irman for Clin ical Affairs since 1979, has stepped down from th at position
and wi ll rema in Chief o f Anesth esiology at Montefiore Hospital. Dr.
Etsuro Motoyama, w ho had been Vice-C hai rman fo r Resea rch since
1979, has taken th e ro le of Vi ce-C hairm an and Vice-Ch airman fo r Clin ica l
Affa irs. Dr. Leonard Firestone has been named Vice-C hairm an for
Hesearch. Dr. Robert Willenkin, currently on sabba tica l lea v in
England , w ill remain Vice-Chairman for Academ ic (T eachi ng) Affairs. Dr.
Richard Stiller, Ph.D., an analytica l chemist , has jo ined the dep artm ent
and wi ll be director o f the core laborarory facili ties. Dr. Edwin Nemoto,
who ha s fa ithfull y fill ed that position for 15 years, wi ll return to a fu lltime research ro le.
Th e three v ice-c hairmen, Mr. Tkach, D r. Rya n Cook, Dr. Jan Sm ith, and I
m eet on a monthly basis to discuss a w ide range of issues im porta nt to
th e department. The combinatio n of changes in responsib ility and new
methodologies in adm inistration has made my job more interesting,
less stressful , and , hopefull y, more prod uctive on the dep artment's
behalf. [n future editions of thi s newsletter [ wi ll ny to share w ith
yo u the substance o f these changes and their pra ctica l outco mes for
our department.
Fina ll y, I wish to tha nk Dr. Helena Gunnerson for the
energy and crea tivity she has put into thi s news letter as
its Ed itor, and Ms. Lisa Cohn, o ur dep artm ent's lo ngtim e Scientific Ed ito r, for her help in its p roduction.

Events

Congratulations

Research Seed Grants
Awarded
InJanuary results of the biannual
seed gra nt com petitio n were
ann o unced. G rants we re
awarded to : Nicho las Bircher,
M.D. , for "Effect of Sodium
Bicarbona te on Card iac Resuscita tion and Neuro logica l Outcome";
Charles Buffington, M.D., fo r
"Isoflurane and Collapse of
Flexible Stenosis"; Richard Coyle,
MD. , for "Does A lpha-2 Receptor
Agon ism Inhib it th e Development
of Neurogen ic Pulmo nary
Edema?"; and Daniel Pi ckle, M.D. ,
for "Mechanism ofTmproved
Survival When Isoprotereno l Is
Used to Trea t Bupivacaineinduced Ca rdiac Arrest. "

Other current grant-holders, who
received awa rds in July, are: Luke
Chelluri , M.D. , for "The Pharmacokinetics o f Lidocaine and
Monoeth ylg lycineJ>..jr lide Following
O rth otopic Li ver Transplantatio n ";
Leonard Firesto ne, M.D. , for "D oes
th e Ben zod iazep ine Inverse
Agonist Ro 15-45 13 Increase the
A nesth eti c Req uirement by a
Specific o r a Function al M echanism?"; Isao K usakawa, M .D. , for
"Inco rpo rati o n of 3H-th ymidine b y
A irway Smooth Muscle Cells in a
Rat Model Exposed to Chronic
Normoba ri c H ypoxia"; Marsha ll
M illman , M.D. , Ph.D. , fo r "Lip id

Benzod iazepine Receptor"; Paul
Rogers, M.D. , for "Hyperinfl atio n
and Patterns o f Brea thing During
Wea ning from Synchroni zed
I ntermittent MandatolY Ventilati o n
versus Pressure Support Ventilatio n"; an d Robert Schlichtig, M. D. ,
for "Hiera rchy of Blood Flow
Red istribution and Critica l Oxygen
Deli very of Brain and Other
Orga ns During Endotoxic/
H emorrhagic Shock. "

Analys is o f Skeletal M uscle Triads
Isolated from Malignant-hy perthermia-suscep tibl e Pigs"; Joseph
Q uinl an , M.D. , fo r "Effects of
General A nesth etics o n the

~

Annual Outing Moves to
Beechwood Farms
M ark your ca lendars for th e
annual Resident/ Advisor Ou ting,
to be held this year at Beechwood Farms Na ture Reserve on
Satu rday, August 11 , 1 t08 PM .
Beechwood Farms offers lush
fo liage, hiking tra ils, and ample
space for quiet refl ecti o n o r a
ro using ga me of softball.
Traditiona l Pittsburgh picnic fare
wi ll be served , rain o r shine!

Alumni Reception at ASA
The depa rtment w ill host a
reception for facu lty and alumni at
th e 1990 ASA An nual Meeting.
Please be our guests at the Mirage
Hotel in Las Vegas o n Su nday,
October 21, from 6 to 8 PM.
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